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,<'.' -rr,.;-. Aid In For 1983
Bj Cl*lg Hnntet funds they do not expect uj cut anyone

Th« Matcer Financial Aid Office from aid for 1983. 
reported tecenUy that baaed on potential Though the United Stales Congress is
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still out on President Reagan's budget 
proposal, it has signed a continuing 
resolution allocating money for the 
nation's schools, reported the office.

“Wo do not know at this point how 
much funding wo will have." said Carol 
Kennedy. Director of Financial Aid, 
"but we do know, based on tenUlivo 

aUocations. funds will be available, some

Pool Party
™. M» e. i. .'""rThis Sunday. May m. m you. ^ there will be a treeir-,r:,5s5.”rrza.

Students To
Keep IDs

By Uaa Bardin 
Continuing the policy begun last year, 

new ID'S will not bo issued next year to 
all students. Only incoming freshmen 
wm coceiTe new IDs. AB sCndanta who 
already have IDs will keep them 
throughout their college careers. II the 
ID needs to be repaired or replaced, 
Student AcUvities will do it free of
charge.

Thia policy ia designed to save money; 
the less is spent if fewer IDs are issued 
each year. Also, standing in long lines on 
registratioo day for a new ID ia no longer 
necessary. The policy of retaining 
student IDs saves time and money
Keep your ID for next year

.'.“Pi.. ■ C.
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as early as this sununer.
As an example, Ms. Kennedy went on 

to say that students receiving the 
Georgia Private College Tuition Grant 
will see its rise, from »675 to *700. this 
year an increase of $25.

"The student should realize, however, 
that application for all typea of 

should be submitted as soon 
as possible after Jan. 1. 1982." suted 
Kennedy.

Kennedy also stated that require-nenneoy aiau -----
menu in suhmitting applicaUona will be 
different. Students c > expected to 
submit a copy of theirs or their parents 
federal income tax forms b^use 
"federal regulations require this." The 
forms wiU bo used to validsto the federal 
Pell Grant applications (formerly 
BEOGI. They will also bo used. Ms. 
Kennedy said, to validale other aid 
appliculions, and for adjusting gross 
iocome from the to* form*.

Business Manager Arthur Christie 
staled that in view of the rising cost of 
inflation tuition will continue to rise also 
on an annual basis.

Christie assures that his office and the
administration are working to keep those 
increases as minimal as poaaiblo.

"If tt weren't for the students, we 
wouldn't bo here," said Christie, "They
are our main concern." Ho also said that 
any stuBent who has questions about 
where his money is going should f«l 
free to come lo him lor answers. Too 
many times we come out the bad guys, 
but our office is here to help." Christie 
said.

Silty-five percent of the revenue la 
provided by student tuition. This would 
coinside with the sixty-five percent of 
students who receive financial aid, as
reported by the financial aid office.

During inflationary times, Mercer has 
been able to make improvements. Thom 
include, remodeling the cafeteria, the 
Medical school, a swimming pool, and a 
student lounge, all completed within a 
year and a half.

To this. Christie said that half the 
improvemenU were funded by inflation, 
the Medical school and the pool were 
huUl with either private and/or federal 
funds. As for the student lounge and ihe 
remodeled cafeteria, tuition revenue did 
go for those, but only because the 
students wanted those improvements. 
Christie said.

"Money paid through tuition •» not 
wasted. We make sure its not," Christie 
said He went on to say that they have to 
....I.. sure that the budget is balanced 
too. or else there is a deficit.

Christie said he submits a report of 
revenue and 'expenditures to the 
Administration, which in lum submits it 
to the Board of Trustees, and they sit 
down and analyze all the points. They, 
after deliberation, decide whether lo 
raise tuition or not. and if so. by how 
much.
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More Housing Problems:

Or Just When You 

Thought It Was Safe
Bjf Trace; GiUigher

I Mt in on the SCA meeting laet Monde; night. Ife reaUy an informative experience 
and I recommend it for all of you. eapecially thoae that complain they never know 
wnat a going on on campus. Their guest speaker was Gene Plummer, Director of
^“T!!^ u *“ questions from the students
duplaced by the Stadium Dnve-Mercer-owned housing trade-off. Most of the students 

undergrade who. Uke all of us. are feeling the economic pinch, 
^ey f»l that they have not been given adequate warning of their impending eviction 
by the Umversity, ^d what they would like is to be left in their aparlmenU unUI they 
graduate, which ts for most of them fall or winter quarter 1982-83 

This seems like a perfectly reasonable answer, until you consider that next year's 
housmg contracts have already been signed and turned in, and these conUacts by

Vn'nnrMl'r"? M
f lo oU it* students. It is supported by the

Xr, t3ns^re^ We are in the majority, mid we need adequate housing.

It seems to be that this entire housing-for-next-year issue - Bear Anns the 
off-Admns houses Stadium Drive-has been handled rather badly. Why weren't 
w^sS^7 ® ’ "'** • " important deUyed untU two

iwo poles. l‘m one of those who contracted to Uve in 
^kron it’^rih“ii’'*"' •. T ‘ »P«rt®ent: in fact. I'U fight Uke hell
Thtr.‘;ic™t:."^rh”:^.^„"^^^ “•''nfrads.

Any suggestions that wiU please us all?
have i«ues would present themselves because I would
tt^^ m^t^T * T' “«• *<>«»-bye- it’s been different, and in
y^a ^ you can. SUy in Florida if
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Editorial %

WasteNot^ WantNot
By SaUy Shoemaker

This is it; a last chance to say what 1 am screaming inside. Yet. my philosophies are 
mine own and are not welcomed by some of you. But I hasten to add that there is much 
we can acquire from one another with free exchange. I am seeking to learn from mhera 
and hope that we can aU learn and not aU expect to bo taught without our own effort 

Many times a look back is too much for the human glance and yet then a .search 
provides empUness. Lest we search too deeply, let us glance through the year. No two 
lives are iduntical though we each experienced the return to school with iu 
apprehensions, applauded the opening of the pool, watched faU come to the campus 
returned from Christmas break to begin yet another quarter, played in the snow that 
transformed the oldest to the merriment of a child, saw time go slowly by, and yet 
spnng came and the end shaU also come. Many are graduating, others are not 
returning, and stUl many are holding on with slippery fingers until June 1 when finals 
are a thing of the past. Then what?. We leave or continue? Some students will attend 
^mer school here at Mercer and still others wiU enter coUeges in their communities 
for the summer. Others wUl work. Yet. some wiU waste even in activfty. Summer has 
for the most part been a synonym for vacation most of our Uvea, yet in this we cannot 
look any further. It is a never ending warning from those who we follow, that we use 
our time wisely, that we utilize our personal resources to the best of our abilities and
that we seek knowledge and insight in all that we do.

Mercer will be putting its resources to work during this summer to benefit the 
Mercer co^umty. June 7 marks the beginning of work in the renovations of the 
residence halls. In M.E.P. Complex there are several steps being taken in the three 
dorms. Porter will receive the construction of fire exists, rewiring, painting of 
shells and romdors as needed, stripping and varnishing doors. insUlUng carpet 
lhalls first and then rooms as funds allow), repairing bathrooms in the suites as well as 
the community showers, replacing hot water lines, installing fire detectors, and also 
mstallmg emergency lighting systems.

l^weU is slated to receive carpet, renovated showers, repairs and painting to the 
stairweUs, and the installation of emergency lights. In Boone, flooring will he 
replaced, sti^ells wiU be painted, carpet insUlled. and showers repaired. Also the 
trash pit mU be removed and a brick entry pdUo wiU be constructed. Also^wiih.n 
M.^.P.. the laundry room will be completely renovated, the recreation ar^wdl 
receive needed repairs, and the removal of asbestos will occur. New Women's dorm 
will also sedthe removal of asbestos as weU as the repUcing of two roofs, installaii.>n 

.of now car^. wrivertion of two parlors into a lounge, repairing of suite bathrooms, 
repairing the deck, replacement of.the light system in the lobby, stripping and 
i^hing doors, pamtmgdoor frmnes. pmnting rooms not painted under the studem 
^ntmg program, ^ung stairwells, office area, and the lobby, and the installaiion

‘he™ wUI be rewiring, central air will ho 
uurt^^. U weU u fire rated sheet rock for the ceilings, carpel wUl be insUlled. the 

• eprieb'er system installed, carpet on the first floor 
T IT.U »"<* • eoelrol etaGon installed. Also fire stairs wiU be construciod

ta New Men's, the as^stos wiU be removed, a new roof wifi be installed, there will
wiUh!T* “”*® <*'■« ‘his. and carpel
bnlldV^i^’ Plaaa “‘dude to epoxy stairwells, instaU smoke detecion^
^tiL F • r " *®“ “ “n»‘ “d P“™hase lobb]
a^n; T* ^ ” P*-™* “d ™Pai« will be

®''°’'®' *dU bo painted, a basement fire escape will 
bo constructed, compleu rewiring wUI occur, and ceilings wUl be repaired.

General ren^Uons and repairs wUl occur throughout the residence facilities and
th!nllfrd?h'?^?‘^°‘1i°n‘''® ■» “o* »‘ high priority. Ut us be

^ 1,“ " ^ “d be grateful that our cries have been heard
wish to ii'd aWving to bettor our community, lest it become nothing. It is my
^h to bid you alHareweU. aad yet to urge each and every one of you to use the lime
^f!!^.!rib°r-^u"°*°‘ " "*“ “ ‘‘’® heWennent of the world we Uve in. Ut us 

®‘“*®'' ™P™*en‘ ourselves and Mercer badly or to the good of all

Letter
To The Editor

Dear Editor,
^ most studenu know, the Stadium 
Drive building now hou^ married 
Mew rtudents will be used next year 
to house female undergraduates as weU

^®'**hm in
light of the campus safety problem which
Toi^ women to walk aeroe. the dark, 
eectaded athletic field area when they

./«uld.be.hoiiae«i.ltiaehat:ia.»o*

Men's or even Sbortery end men could 
live on Sudium Drive. The inconveni- 
•nce to the pieeent resideDta of New 
Men's and Shorter would be more than 
compensated for by the comparative 
luxury of the Stadium Drive buildings 
cude more importantly, by the safety of 
Mercer's female students.

^ Sincerely.
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SUAB: New Officers
The Student Union AcUvitiee Board 

(SUAB) baa elected new ofBcera for 
1982-83.

SUAB'a officers for the next year are 
Tamara Jarrett, President; Lisa Stewart, 
chairman of the Film Committee; Greg 
Brown, chairman of the Miss Mercer 
Pageant: Mark Gasper, Rec-Room 
Manager; College Bowl chairman, 
Gowthami Arepally; Lisa Bellamy and 
Susan Warren, Co-Chairmen of the 
Insight Lecture Committee; Todd Blon- 
shine and Paul Brooks, Co-Chairmen of 
the M.O.R.E. Committee, and Andy Kay 
Cook, Chairman of the Entertainment 
Committee.

Each of the committees has set high 
goals for the upcoming year. The Film 
Committee has purchased new projec
tors and a new sound system to improve 
the quality of the movies. Entertainment 
Committee has plans for better bands 
such as Eli for dances as well as 
conceits. Rec-Room manager, Mark 
Gasper will bring more exhibitions and is 
planning remodeling the Rec-Center in 
the near future.

Have A Great 

Summer BEARS!!
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Letter
To The Editor

■I

The ccxhairmeD of M.O.R.E. have 
prepared a more bountiful achedule of 
activities ranging fnmi horseback riding 
to river rafting. 1982-83 will be Mercer’s 
second year of affiliation with the Miss 
America Pageant promising a highly 
professional Miss Mercer Pageant. 
Homecoming’s week-long extravaganza 
will culminate with the semi-formal 
dance foUoiSing tl\e big basketball game. 
The Lecture Coounittee will bring 
speakers to talk on many pentinent 
topics.

As President, I have set goals that will 
give Mercer students a variety of 
activities through the coming year. 
SUAB. being an organization for the 
students, depends on the students for 
information as to what activities you 
would want to have on campus; let us 
know through your letters, voice your 
opinion or better yet get involved in one 
of the committees and become a part of 
SUAB.

Sincerely. 
'Tamara Jarrett 
SUAB President

Dear Editor.
Well, it's me again, with another 

letter on ’’the indifference and even 
irresponsibility which sometimes charac
terize thoee who serve the students at 
Mercer.” This time, though, it's YOU 
who've blown it. The Ctusur last week 
afanoet completely tailed to fulfill the 
primary purpoee of any newspaper: to 
keep ita readers infon^ about attua- 
tkma and evanta which affect them.

The situation I'm referring to is the 
problem of safety for Mercer’s young 
women, highlighted by the recent rape 
of one student. It is the CUist€J‘’» 
responsibility to alert Mercer students 
that they are in danger of being 
assaulted, so that they may take steps to 
safeguard themselves. Our “warning” 
was the third paragraph of an obscure 
editorial, with no mention in a headline 
anywhere. Almost as bad. these lines

advise us to ignore the incident, not to do 
something about it.

I certainly do not advocate gossip or 
lascivious speculation about the identity 
of the victim either in the Cluster or 
anywhere else. Whoever she is. to her I 
extend my sincere sympathy. If. how
ever. other students are to avoid her 
plight THEY MUST KNOW TO PRO- 
TECT THEMSELVES. IT IS THE 
CLUSTER'S RESPONSIBILITY TO 
ALERT THEM TO THE DANGER. A 
delay of even a week to “get the facts” is 
no excuse - the pertinent fact here is that 
students may be in danger, and that's 
self-evident.

The Clust€’s neglect of its duty in this 
matter is inezcussble. I hope the 
situation improves.

Sincerely, 
Mkhael Phillips

F.O.C.U.S.
In The Beginning, God...

Genesis 1:1

iHEY turtle. Hew ARE youR iRr^YieMlNEt
TECHMI^uES. —?

THEyRE 
Good... 
WATCH ruu' 
SHOW you

THE ThKTLE 
GOMCi TO EE 
TOUGH CAGE.

AHEM... 1 
LADIES AMO 
(bENTlEKAEN, 
ALLOW ME 
TO... _

HEY TURTLE, DID yCu kCNCW
that rye stummt ~ 
D£veLoPMe//r oeeice
OFFEK^ WOkASHOPS IN 
INTERVIEWINS TECHNIQWES.

AAAY8E IP I 
OPENED WITH 
A SONS AND A 
FEW TOKES...
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Baseball
The eeasoo for the Mercer Bears ia 

over and now ia the time to ait down and 
shuffle through all the numbers and 
think back on all the games to see what 
really went on...

Mercer ended their year with a 36-22 
record. Though they were not invited to 
post-season play, one can tell by the 
numbers in the win-kua column that the 
team had exhibited Gne play and was 
well worthy of tournament recognition. 
Yet even as 1 say this, I think of the 
individuals on the team who performed 
outstandingly but who will not get all of 
the coverage their feats merit them. So, 
in the following lines that is a listing and 
performance description of the Mercer 
Bears that were distinguished by being 
nominated for intercollegiate honors. 
This has been done to help bring to light 
the ability and accomplishments of the 
entire baseball team.

ATLANTIC REGION NOMINATIONS 
FRANK MILLERJB- Beaa BAs caadl- 

dale for "All-Aaseikaa"...almost a 
shoo-in for Trans Anwrica Athletic 
Conferenie (TAAC) Player of the 
Year”...In the nation's top 10 in 
homeruns and RBI's...Millerd shattered 
the school mark for homers and RBI's in 
1982...Slammed 20 round trippers and 
drove in an unheard of 91 runs. Previous 
records were M and 69 respectively... 
led the Bears In hitting in his sophomore 
1.321) and senior years (.417)...Has 
life-time average of better than 
.300...Was second on the team in stolen 
bases 2 of hla 4 years at Mercer...Has 
been named to the All-TAAC Tourney 
team every year at Ml)...Millerd is also 
an excellent fielder, holding his errors to 
under 7 in each of his four years as a 
Bear...Has been an ironman for Coach 
Barry Myers, playing in all but one game 
during his career...only struck out six 
times this season...Frank hiu proven 
himself to be Mercer University's most 
prolific player in the school's hlMory. 
SCOTT BARNHOUSE

' 'Barney'' played three positions for 
the Bears this season and did an 
odmirablejob at each spot...Pitching, bd 
won 6 games during his senior 
year...won 4 games as a freshman... 
posted identical S-O record his sopho
more and junior years...Led the Bears in 
ERA his sophomore year...was third on 
the staff last season with a 3.02 
ERA.. .ScoU played first base for the first 
time this year in his collegiate 
career...fielded almost flawlessly this 
season committing only 5 errors for a 
fielding average of .963...led the team in 
putKwU 1268)... hit .321 while at first 
and as a DH frr Mercer this 
season...Barnhouse is one of the most 
versatile players ever to don the oraage 
and black.
TTM SMITH

ALL-TAAC a year ago... Tim posted a 
.312 average this season...led the Bears 
la UtBDg last season srllh a red-hot .406

.' ____

average...also led the team in total 
bases, hi's, doubles, triples and set the 
school record for homers at 14 (Frank 
Millerd broke that record this season 
with 20.)...As a freshman, he played in 
all 49 games and hit .266...last year, he 
appeared in 60 of 61 contests and was 
the iron man on the team this season 
appearing in every game played...was 
second in RBI's last season and was 3rd 
this season with 62...fortuiu>tely, still 
has one more year st MU.
DAVE MAHONEY

Dave Mahoney has been a very solid 
hard-nosed player for Mercer in his 4 
years at the University...hit .260 arith 
only 2 errors his sophomore year in 
limited action for the Bears.. .last year in 
37 games, )iit .264...second on team in 
assists this year with 117... Mahoney 
had a great year also with the bat this 
campaign collecting 49 hiU, 3 HR's, and 
33 RBI's to go srith an impressive .302 
aversge at the plate.
MIKE MONTGOMERY

Named to the All-TAAC Tourfley 
Team this ssason...finiahed third on the 
team in bitting srith an average of 
.366...hit .369 his sophomore year- 
good for second beat on the team... 
Slammed 6 HR's his sophomore and 
blasted 12 round-trippers this season... 
third on the 1982 Bears squad in RBI's 
with 56.
JEFF THOMPSON

Moved into the starting shortstop 
role last season for the Bears who sron 
the TAAC in '81...he responded by 
hitting .262 and fielding .927...this 
season he played in all 67 games and hit 
a solid .300...led the team in asaisU this 
season srith 168.. .also 2nd on the team in 
stolen bases with 7...baa good speed.

■ Now, there (s the matter of the team 
awards for 1982; Frank Millerd, 
outfielder extraordinaire, eras ruuned 
Most Valuable Player and Beat Offensive 
Player: Bob Stoue, ajunior was selected 

. as outstsnding'pitcher with a 8-4 record 
in 98 iiuiings pitched; Catcher Lawrence 
Walter, was given the Hustle Award; 
and Mike Suart, a designated bitten^ 

. first baseman, was chosen as the 
Outstanding Nesrcomer for the team.

In conclusion, tributa must be paid to 
all graduating seniors. These players 
have been a great asset to a relatively 
young team and they wiU be sorely 
missed. Those leaving are: Steve Bilbrey 
(P). Joe Childs (P), Dave Mahoney 
(2nd), Frank Millerd (OF), Lawrence 
Walter (C), and Tim WetUn (P).

Basketball
"Metcet Adds Two Mon To Squads" 
Mercer University Teddy Bear Basket

ball Coach Ed Nixon has announced the 
signing fo First Team Junior College 
AU-Ameriean Alison Davis of Truett- 
McCtmnsU to a scholarship. The 6'7" 
Davis, who is from psnsacola, Florida is 
the second Truett-McCotmell All-Ameri
can to sign with the Tedriy Bears. The
first was Ragina CMiOnw. who wiB he a

senior at Mercer next year.
In addition to being named All-Ameri

can, Davis also was chosen to the 
AU-Region Team ih 1981 and 1962. Shs 
was the Atlanta Xipoff Club's Player of 
the Year and was named All Tourney in 
the Coca Cola Classic.

After an outstanding high schtol 
career at Escambia High in Pensac<>la 
where she was named Girl Athlete of t oe 
Year in 1980, Alison continued her 
career of excellence at Truett-McConnsU 
averaging 23 points per game during tOe 
recently completed season and had a two 
year average of 17.6. She hit 294 of 637 
shots from the field for a 46% mark and 
was 93 of 131 from the line for 71%. 
Davis recorded 143 rebounds, 94 assists 
and 76 steals. She was named Most 
Valuable Player while leading that team 
to the State Champioaship srith a 24-8 
record. Alim received the highest 
honor a school can bestow tm an athleta 
which was the retirement of her Jersey 
number.

As the third signee of the year, Davis 
joins Susa Bargo of Walker Academy 
and Tina Kendrid of Macon County 
High School on the Teddy Bear roster for 
next year newcomers.

Mercer University Heed Basketball 
Coach Bill Bibb has announced the 
Bear's third signee of the year. The new 
addition ia Charles Pauldo, a 6-3H inch 
guard from Palm Beach Junior College 
in Palm Beach Florida. WMle at Palm 
Beach be averaged 12 pointa and 8 
rebounds per game.-He was captain of 
his team and led that school to a district 
championship and a berth in the state 
playoffs. The Palm Beach team finished 
the year with a 22-10 record.

Pauldo also eras a top performer at 
Suncoat High School where be was a 
member of the varisty squad for thresL 
str^t seasons. Ho led thst school in 
assists during both his junior and senior 
seasorrs. Ho also was co-captain of hla 
team as a senior.

Ha joins Center Jeff Boyd and Guard 
Bruce Sumptef as Mercer sigiress.

Soccer
Mercer University soccer Coach, Dana 

Robinson, has announced tbs signing of 
two of the top soccer praapeels ia the

country for next year's Mercer team. 
They are MidfieUers Ricardo Valeimiela 
and Pavlos Parragopoulos both of 
Carlsbad High School in Carlsbad, New 
Mexico.

Valenxuela has played soccer for II 
years and was selected to the New 
Mexico Under 19 State Select Soccer j 
Team. He was also selected for the 1982 
Umbro Select Soccer Squad which loured 
Wales this past April. In addition, he 
also served as captain of his under 19 '
soccer team in Carlsbad. Ricardo also is 
a certified referee. In addition to being a 
top player, he also is an honor student , 
with a 3.83 grade point average. He 
plaiu to nugor in pre-med.

Parrapopoulos, who like Valenxuela. 
was a member of the New Mexico under 
19 state select team has played soccer 
for live years. He also is a certified
referee. Pavlos js an honor student and a 
member of the llational honor society.

He plans to major in business 
administration. Coach Robinson says 
‘Tm delightad to have Ricardo and 
Pavlos join our soccer program. They are 
two of the lop college prospects in the 
country. They are skilled, hard working 
and dedicated. Both are fine young men 
as well as soccer players.''

Cross Country
Mercer University Athletic Director 

Bill Bibb has announced that local 
siwrting goods osraeg Mike Burdette will 
asstima the position of head coach of the 
school's cross-country team. The pro
gram will be reinstated this fall after 
having been dropped from the Mercer 
sports ttinerery back in the 1960's.

Burdette, who owns Pbidippides 
Sports Center in Macon, is a native <>l 
Iceland, Florida and a graduate of 
Mercer. FoUosring his graduation from 
Mercer he was on the coaching staff at 
Mt. DeSales where be worked with 
football, basketball, baseball, aqd 
tanniM In to roiirhing y^ars
he also worked two years at a 
manufacturers representative for a 
sporting goods company.

Mr. Burdette has been srorking in 
aerobics sports-related activities for the 
past six yean and has helped to 
coordinate several running events m 
Middle Georgia, induding the Natural 
Marathon.

Mr. Burdette wants people who are 
eager for action to be on his squad. He 
has set his sole requirement for team 
membership as being that one be willing 
to undertake a rigorous individual 
training schedule (speciScally during the 
summer). If you are interested in the 

, program contact Coach Burdette at 
474-6063.

The team will be competing on an 
intercollegiate level and the season will 

_run from September to November.
/ *SiVpUed by Mercer Sperta Infbrmalioo.
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Of Awesome Ballclubs
And Auspicious Young Stars

By StcTc Mou
After more then forty games and 

weeks of wait-and-see antictpatior;. 
major league baseball is finally starting 
to show its true colors. Many teams are 
starting to sUde into their predicted 
positions in their respective divisions 
Iwbat a poetic mouthfull, and most 
players are settling into the groove of 
thi^ and showing us what they've got.

Not surprisingly, the Cubs have sunk 
to their perennial last place in the 
National League East, while Philadel
phia has str^ed from last to second 
and ia playing musical chairs srith the 
reborn Mote, who are embarrassing 
teams around the country and maintain
ing an unbelieveable .500 pace.

In the National League West. Atlanta 
ia still playing awesome ball, while San 
Francisco had its early season balloon of 
good fortune deflated and is now 
sputtering around in last place. Los 
Angeles and Cincumati are finally 
creeping up to mediocrity.

In the American League East, 
Boston's unexpected surge into first 
place has helped push early front
runner Cleveland down into last place - 
a comfotUble position for the Indiana. 
Milwaukee and New York are alowjy ' 
gaining ground, getting into position for 
their pennant race.

Wealthy and talented California has

surprisingly jumped into first place in 
the American Lugue West, displacing 
the White Sox who were quick out of the 
gate. The only two serious contenders 
for the pennant. Oakland and Kansas 
City, are picking op their pace in 
readineso for the aimual Fall dash to the 
playoffs.

There are some fantastic young stars 
in the majors today who are contributing 
much to the game of basebalL Some of 
these b'.ight young players are chasing 
records and fame, as well as being team 
leaders. A sampling of some of these 
gifted athletes includes: Ricky Hender
son, Oakland, srill shatter Lou Brock's 
base-stoaling records; Tim Raines, 
Montreal, good-hitting player will give 
Henderson some competition on the 
basepatha; Kent Hrbek, Minneaote. 
strong-hitting, rookie first baseman 
who's among bomerun leaders; lonnie 
Smith. St. Louis, speedy little guy who's 
handy with the bat; and Jason 
Thompson, Pittsburgh, rtrong-hitting 
first baseman who An be found high In 
most every category of state. These are 
just a few of the blossoming young stars 
of the '80s, who have high expectations 
and strong expectorations.

There have been surprises and 
letdowns among some of the players so 
hr this year, mninly: Carl Yaatrxemaki, 
leading the Red Jox with 8 homers and a

.330 batting average; Pete Rose, leading 
the Phillies with 45 hits and a .296 
batting average; at the other extreme. 
Reggie Jackson is batting .245 with 4 
homers and 14 RBIa; Mike Schirudt is 
batting .255 with 3 homers and 11 RBls; 
Steve Garvey ia batting .245 with 2 
homers and 17 RBIs; and two 
million-dollar George Foster is jratting 
.205 with 4 homers and 14 RBIs.

As for last week's t.-ivia questions, the 
response sras as apathetic as ever. Only 
one person attempted either question, 
and that was Steve Nadekow, who 
correctly guessed that Yogi Berra's real 
first name is Lawrence. Congratulations 
Little N.

Nobody even attempted to guess who

Tiiis Week In The
NBA Playoffs

ByRooWOss 
Western Diviaioa

The LA Lakers has little trouble in 
eliminating the San Antonio Spurs in 
four gsmes straight. The Spurs had 
trouble stopping the Lakers' fast break
in games two and three. The Lakers were
led by the dominant Abdul-Jabbar and 
the sriiard "Magk" Johnson in both 
games. The lakers won the second 
game, 110-101, and the third game, 
118-108. Nixon, for the Lakers contribu
ted hia pointa in these games, too. The 
Spurs could only manage points from 
George Gervin and Mike MilcheU and 
couldn't stop Jabbar inaido, thus the 
inevitable came about. The Lakers won 
tho fourth and final game, 128-123. They 
set a new club record by sriiming eight 
straight playoff games, since they swept 
the Phoenix series earlier. 4-0.

Eastern Diviaioa
The I*hiUdelphia 76ers' imposing duo 

of guards has turned the tide in their 
aeries against the Boston Celtics. Both 
Andrew Toney and Maurice Cheek have 
led the 7«ers' fastbreak.offense to ra 
the three games and take the aeries 
lead, 3-1. Caldwell Jones' outside 
shooting led them to victory in the 
Becond game at Bootoo, 121-113. The 
76ers held on to win tho third game, 
99-97, but they blew tho Celtics out in 
Iho fourth game, 119-94. Toney has led 
them in scoring overall. Tho Celtics lost 

- ..Nate ArcbUiald their oHenaive leader to

has the highest World Series batting 
average for 20 or more games. It is Lou 
Brock, who played in 21 Series games 
and had a .391 average.

As this is my final column for this 
quarter. I'll make my predictions for 
what the baseball statidings will be like 
when we come back in September. I 
predict, as I stated several weeks ago. 
that the Phillies, the Dodgers, and the 
Yankees will be leatling their respective 
divisioos, while Oakland srill be slightly 
ahead of Kansas City. Though 1 think the 
Yankees would win. I'd love to soe- 
Philadelphia whip them in the World 
Series.

So long til September, Sports faru.

Campus Sports Spots
Softball

The sromen's softball tournament that 
sras to be held this past Monrlay. 
Tuesday, and Thursday was not held 
because not enough teams were 
interested. *

The men's tournament begins this 
Monday with the format consisting of the 
top three teams in the Greek league and

the top two teams in each Independent 
League competing in a single elimination 
rrtalch. We are not absolutely certain, at 
this time, of all the teams that will be 
involved; but below we have given you a 
rough idea of how things are shaping up 
by listing all of the teams and their 
records through Wednesday. May 12.

mjury in tho third game. Tho Celtics 
must adjust to his loss, or they will find 
themselves watching the 76ers play in 
the finals sgsiost the Lakers. The Celtics 
must win at home and steal one in 
Philadelphia to keep away from 
elimination. Tho 7Sots will be ready and 
try to keep the Celtics from becoming 
one of the rare teams to come back and 
win the series after trailing three games 
to one.

Final Predietioas
The LA Lakers have the upper hand in 

the finals over the wiimer of the 
Celtica-76ers series. They might not 
have the home-court advantage, but the 
Lakers have a week off and the best 
fastbreak in the NBA. The winner of tho 
Celtics-76ers series will go into tho finals 
all banged up. If the Celtics pull a 
miracle and win, then they could be 
without tho services of Archibald, thus 
their fastbreak would bo limited 
compared to the Lakers' fastbreak. If 
the 76ors win. they would bo able lo tun 
better with the Lakers, but the 76ors 
would go into the series worn out. The 
Lakers' rest should bring them the NBA 
title, but there are many farm of the 
hopefitf-Celtics and"'the 76ors who 
believe otherwise. Tho Lakers could go 
flat in the finals, but they have been too 
consent so far to lead us to think that 
they Will. The Lakers are the favorites in 
the NBA finals, but anything can 

• happen. -

Standings 
Greek League 

•Pi Kappa Phi (5-11 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon (4-11 
Sigma Nu (4-11 
Kappa Alpha (3-21 
Kappa Sigma (2-21 
Lambda Chi (2-21 
Alpha Tau Omega (I -41 
Phi DelU Theta - Forfeited out of league

Independent I
Swim Team (2-01 
Snipes (4-11 
ROTC(3-ll 
Goobs(2-ll 
BSU (3-21
Wounded Rhinos (2-21
Heltcr Shelter (2-21
Circle K-Forfeiled out of league

Independent II
•Hogs (4-01
•Talk of the Town (4-11
Barbarians (2-21
Clerow's Herows (3-31
Fudge (3-31
LD'a(2-4l
Kappa Alpha 11 (1-41 
Sigma NuU( 1-41

•Teams that have prrsiiively won berths: 
By the way. 4 games will be made up 

on Saturday. The schedule is:
11:30 Swim Team vs. Snipes
11:30 Sigma Nu II vs. Clerow's Herows 
1:00 Helter Shelter vs. ROTC
1:00 Fudge vs. LD's

---- THANKS---- A special note of
appreciation goes out to the Intramural 
Suff for all of the time and effort put into 
making this spritig's sports events an 
enjoyable and successful one.

We Love You 

Mercer Cluster
From:

The Mercer Cluster 

Uttle Sisters
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Horse Racing 

Review And Preview
B7 Jim Goff

Lwt ScUmU;, the second jewel of 
horse rsdng's triple crown wss held In 
front of 80,000 fstu precent snd s 
nstlonslly televised audience. The 
sbaence of Kentucky Derby winner Gato 
Del Sol wss felt by many racing 
enthuslaats. The Preakness was by
passed by Gato Del Sol’s trainer Ed 
Gregson due to the shortened distance of 
the race in compariaon with the Derby.

The Preakness was held over the 1 
3/16 mile course at the Pimlico Race 
Track in Baltimore, Maryland. 'The 
winiMr of this year’s Prealmesa was a 
little known horse named Alomab's 
Ruler, ridden by 16 year old Jack 
Kaenel. Kaenel, who started racing at 

M. became the youngest rider to tun 
aivl win the Preakness. At the start, 
A'iOmah’s Ruler broke handily from the 
rutside post position and waa never 
beaded. ’The pre-race favorite. Linkage, 
ridden by Willie Shoemaker, finished a 
1/2 length behind the winner to record a 
second place finish. Linkage went to poet 
aa an even money favorite, probably on 
the strength of his Blusgrass Stakes 
victory April 22 over Gato Del SoL

Toe winner, Alomah’s Ruler, before 
rmniog in the Preakness, competed in 
only eight career races, the fewest of any 
horse in the Preakness field. ’The jockey, 
Jsck Kaenel, when questioned about 
riding agaiiiat the l^ndary jockey, 
Willie Shoemaker, calmly stat&l that he 
had only ridden against him once and 
had soundly defeated him in that race.

One can only speciUate aa to whether 
Kentucky Derby winner Gato Del Sol 
could have defeated Alomah’s Ruler. 
Gato Del Sol has the distinction of being 
the first Kentucky Derby wirmer to skip 
the Preakness since 1969. The question 
of whether Gato Del Sol or Linkage is the 
better horse may be answered in the 
upcoming Belmont Stakes held in New 
York in two weeks. Both are committed 
to run in this third and final race of the 
triple crown.

liie Balmont Stakes la the longest of 
the triple crown races, as it is held at a 

of 1 1/2 TlliS
should favor the hard charging Gato Del 
Sol over the speedster Alomab’s Rulei . 
Other horses to look for in the Belmont 
include Kentucky Derby runner-up Laser 
Light and Preakness ruimer-up Linkage.

TAAC
Spring Report

The ’Traiu America Athletic Confer
ence, during it’s annual spring meeting 
which was held at Mercer University in 
Macon, Georgia, announced that it has 
extended the vote to expand the four 
year old league. Commissioner Bob 
Vanatta says “Within 30 days we hope to 
announce that the conference will 
expand by two to four teanu. We are on 
record to expand to 12 schools, so that 
we will be able to go to division play, 
however, at this time it would be 
premature to name the schools we are 

- considering until we get their official 
acceptance."

’The TAAC currently has nine member 
schools, however, that number will be 
reduced to 8 at the start of the 1982-83 
school year with the decision by 
Northeast Louisiana to withdraw to join 
the Southland Conference. Remaining 
conference schools include. Centenary, 
Hardin-Simmons, Northwestern State, 
Samford, Arkansas/Little Rock, Mncer, 
Houston Baptist, and Georgia Soutliera. 
In other developments from the annual 
meeting, a new format was announced 
for the conference basketball tourna
ment next March. All eight teams will 
lake part with the top four seeded teams, 
according to regular season records, 
hosting the bottom four seeded teanu in 
first round action on March 5. ’The four 
winners will advance to the conference 
final four at the site of the highest 
surviving seeded team the weekend of 
March 11-12. The conference champion, 
for the third year in a row will advance to 
the NCAA Championahips. The oonfor- 
sace tounument in the past has been 
played at a predetermined site with 
Northeast Louisiana hosting the event <m 
three occasions and Centenary once. The 
fact that an teams wiU be assured a spot

Quote of the week:
John Kerr. Chicago Bulla TV Commentator and former NBA player aiKl 

coach, on how he’d guard Kareem Abdul-Jabbar: “I'd get real dose to him and 
breathe on bia goggles."

..courtesy of Steve Moos

Golf And The 

Grand Slam Events

in the tournament next year also is a 
change. During 1961-82 only the top 7 
teanu gained autonutic berths to the 
tournament.

The Spring Sports Festival which 
features League champioiuhip action in 
Baseball, Golf, and Tennis, also wiU be 
continued next year. That fomut waa 
first used in Macon this year ami now set 
for Shreveport, Louiaiaiu, ths site of the 
Conference Office, for both the 1982-83 
and 1963-84 school years. The League's 
aimual Spring meeting will also be held 
in conjunction with the festival. Also, 
it was announced that Commissioner 
VanaUa’s contract has been extended 
three more years. He is currently in the 
firul year of his initial t£ee year contract 
with the TAAC. Vanatta has been a 
mgjor force in the success of the young 
league helping gain autonutic berths to 
the NCAA in both basketball and 
basebaU.

-Mercer Sports Information

A Parting 

Shot:

TUNext
Y^C&lTsesee

Good Sports

By Brian Johnaoo
This weekend the PGA lour finds its 

way to Atlanta for the AtlanU Golf 
Classic to be played at the Atlanta 
Country Chib. Most all the top players 
on the tour will be there to compete for 
the top prixe of over 660,000. The one 
exception will be Jack Nicklaus.

A^r recently winning his 69th career 
victory, taking the Colonial Invitational, 
which waa his first since winning the 
PGA Utie in I960, Jack wiT take this 
weekend off to prepsue for his own 
tournament, which will be played at the 
Murfield Village GoU Club in Dublin, 
Ohio. Ha designed tl^pcourss a couple of 
years back, but has yet to win there.

The most prestigious events in golf are 
stOU upcoming with there being three 
major titles still left to be clairned this 
year. All of the golfers dream of winning 
the US Open (which will be pUyed at 
I*ebble Beach, California, on June 
17-20), the British Open (on July 16-18 at 
the Royal ’Troon Gdf Club in Scotland) or 
the PGA Champioiuhip (at Southern 
Hills Country Cluh in ’Tulsa, Oklahonu 
on August 6-8). Craig Stadler has 
already taken the first of the Grind Slam 
events, the Masters.

The top golfers in the world battle 
each year for the piestigioaa titles given 
out at the Grand Slam events. Jack 
“Golden Bear" Nicklaus is the perennial 
favorite, but la always well-challenged. 
Tlus year his nemeses will be Master's 
champion Stadler, who leads the tour 
financially, having won the most prixe 
money; ’Tom WiUson, who is always s 
lough player to beat (he's been the top 
player in the game fot three years); and 
Andy North, whr is another player to 
keep an eye on.

Other potential winners could be Tom 
Kite, Mr. Coiuistency, and Steve 
Ballesteros, the Spaniard who always 
rises to the occasion during the major 
tourrununta. Ray Floyd has a shot if his 
iron shots are coiuistent. Jerry Pate, the 
best swimmer on the.Rw, and Larry 
Nelson the Georgia proAarioiul have 
good chances if they get hot. And let’s 
not forget the all-time sentimental 
favorite, Anwid Palmer.

My favorites to win the three 
remaining grand slam events are (1) 
Jack Nicklaus (2) Jerry Pate and (3) Tom 
Kite. But in golf, it’s never over until 
Pate jumps into the lake.

Go Get ’Em 

Next Year, 

Bears!
smtigpvsssr

Nmm'
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Ga. Association Of Educators Backs Ginn
ATLANTA, G». - "Thi* ia more then 

just a political campaign to elect a 
governor in Georgia. U ia more than just 
a campaign to elect Bo Ginn aa governor. 
It ia a campaign to elect atrong 
leaderahip in Georgia that has a 
visionary outlook on the future of our 
state and the role public education must 
plax in that future. It is a campaign for 
public education."

With those srorda, Dan Wnght. 
president-elect of the politically-power- 
ful, 39,000-member Georgia Association 
of Educators, announced hia organiza
tion's choice in Georgia's 1982 gover
nor's race: U.S. Repreaentative Bo Ginn.

"Bo Ginn is the proven leader who can 
make this campaign successful," Wright 
continued, "lite Georgia Association of 
Educators is proud to offer him our full 
support, and wo pledge to work with him 
in any way possible to win this 
cjunpAi^a"

For Ginn, the GAE backing me«n4 
access to a politically potent statewide 
organiulion. financial help, the active 
involvement of some 2,000 teacher 
volunteers, and even greater credibility 
as a leading candidate in this year's 
gubernatorial campaign.

Securing the GAE endorsement was 
also a matter of special personal pride 
for Ginn, himself a former public school 
teacher in Coffee County.

i am especially proud rnd thankful to 
the Georgia Association of Educators for 
its support and endorsement." he said. 
■*I can think of no greater workers to 
have in a campaign than sbcool teachers. 
Teachers have always been active in my 
campaigns, and I truly believe that GA£ 
will be a major factor in our success on 
August 10.

“I believe and have stated often that 
for this state to make progress in the

areas of flghting crime, economic 
development, the creation of new jobs, 
and progress in every human endeavor 
.... Georgia must lead the Southeast and 
take iU rightful place a- a national leader 
in the field of education. ’' he added.

For Wright - a resident of Savannah - 
announcing the GAE endorsement was a 
special pleasure.

"Bo Ginn is my congressman," he 
told the AtlanU press conference where 
the endorsement was announced, "and 
those of us in Savannah and throughout 
the First Congressional District can see 
every day the evidence of the type of 
leadership this man has given our 
district - the type of leadership he can 
give the entire State of Georgia."

Jim Willluuj. executive director of 
GAE, tout the press conference his 
organixatioo would be marshalling more 
than 2.000 vohmleers to work in the Ginn

campaign.
"These teacher volunteers will be 

going door to door, handing wt 
literature in shopping centers, roanninj 
telephone banks, posting lawn signs, 
and doing anything else necessary to gel 
Bo Ginn elected governor of Georgia." 
he said.

WQliams said the GAE had inter
viewed the other gubernatorial candid
ates and added that "Many (of them) 
had also made favorable commitments 
on our issues when interviewed.

‘ ‘The reason the GAE is endorsing Bo 
Ginn here uxlay rather than some other 
candidates is because we feel he has the 
pers<mal integrity, and the ability, to 
lead this sute and accomplish his 
commitments." he added.

"Bo Ginn is more than • poUtKian," 
he said. "He U a sutesman. His work 
has always been his bond...."

Pre-Finals Campus Scream 

Becomes Near Riot
SOUTH BEND. IN (CPS) - Notre 

Dame stodenta have joined a movement 
now becoming broadcast around the 
land; screaming their hinge out.

The idea, aa practiced at ComeU. 
Califomia-Davis, Sroitb, Washington 
University in St. Louis, Colgate and 
Hamilton, ia to reloaso pre-finals ten
sions by gathering for a mass scream

But when several hundred Notre 
Dame students gathered in late AP"* “ 
scream away their anxieties, they yelled 
themselves into what observers caUed 
"near riot" fevers.

.Students from one part of campus met 
a delegation from another, began

screaming insults at each other, thep 
joined forces to shout insults at several 
dorms (one of which doused the 
screamers with waste baskets full of 
waterl. and finally seuled at the office of 
President Ft Theodore Hesburgh, 
where they called for Hesburgh to make 
an apF>earAnce

Hesburgh, who didn't respond to the 
screamers, has recendy been criticised 
on campus for joining the international 
learn of observers of the recent elections 
in El Salvador.

University administrators, however, 
look it all good-naturedly

"At the stroke of midnight everyone

opens their windows and goes outside, 
and leU out a scream to usher out 
Thursday and greet Frivolous Friday." 
eiplaina Notre Dame Security Director 
Glen Terry. "It's a part of a week of 
evenU to relieve frustration and pres
sure."

"It doesn't cause us any great 
problem." ho says. "We think it's good 
for the kids. It's a really nice way for 
them to usher in spring and get ready for 
flanis."

At ComeU. where the mass scream-ins 
probably originated, the scroamings 
have gotten so loud that a number of 
community groups in surrounding Itha

ca. N.Y. have formally complained to the 
university.

Some even threatened . legal action 
when in 1980 a seven-student "Primal 
Scream Club" began holding nightly 
screams that soon attracted several 
thousand participatns.

At most schools, the scream is a 
one-night affair held during final exam 
periods, and usuaUy the surrounding 
communities "just kind of roU with it." 
Terry observes.

The screamings are a spin-off of 
Primal Scream therapy developed by Dr. 
Arthur Janov, and somewhat popular
ized in the late sixties by John Lennon
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Phi Kappa Phi At Last
By Lisa Bellamy

On Wednesday, June 2 the Mercer 
University Chapter of the national honor 
society of Phi Kappa Phi wiU be 
instaUed. Members from aU five coUegoa 
of Mercer sriU be present at the 
ceremony to bo held at the Medical 
School.

The primary objective of Phi Kappa 
Phi is the recognition and encourage
ment of superior scholarship in all 
academic disciplines.

Undergraduate studenu are eUgible 
for membership consideration who are 
either seniors in the upi>er 10* of their 
graduating class or juniors in the upper 
6* of their class srith a GPA of at least 
3.7S. Membership is very selective.

The new chapter of Phi Kappa Phi wiU 
abaorb Sigma Mr. Mercer'a current 
honor sodety. AU new members of
Sigma Mu wiU be admitted to Phi Kappa
Phi on Juno 2. PoUcy for admiaaion of old 
mmnveroa of Sigma Mu have not yet

been determined.
An added point of consideration foi 

prospective members of Phi Keppe Phi 
ia the graduate feUowships svaUable to 
members. The feUowships carry an 
average stipend of M.600 for the first 
year of graduate work.

According to Dr. Ann Hughes. 
Chairman of the Modem Foreign 
Language Department. Mercer eppUed 
for e chatter to start a chapter of Phi 
Kappa Phi throe years ago. It has taken 
this long for approval.

The orginsl petitioners for the chapter 
were: Ann Hughes, Henry Woraock. 
Kurt Corriher. PhiUip Bean. Wilfred 
PlaU, Nancy LeaUe, Barry Jenkins. GaU 
Stono'.'J.O. Harrison. Kenneth Ham
mond, J.P. Haines, and Ruth Sleni.

AU of them wUl become charter 
members of the new chapter of Phi 
Kappa Phi along with other faculty 
members who are now members of 
either Phi Beta Kappa, Sigma Pi. ot 
another chapter of Phi Kappa Phi.

ri
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Did The Holocaust Happen?
Bj Chip Bciki & DaTid Gaede

EVANSTON, IL (CPS)-An electrical 
engineering profesaor at Notthweetem 
University is attracting an increasing 
number of student protests because of 
his sideline activities as a historian.

Professor Arthur Butx most recently 
drew a crowd of protestors in mid-April 
when he spoke at a history seminar in 
SchiUer Park, III., which in turn 
provoked a group of students to try to 
disrupt his engineering classes bsck on 
the Northwevtora campus in later weeks.

The reason is that Butz belongs to a 
grup of similarly self-proclaimed histor- 
iasu who claim the Holocaust-they 
systematic extermination of six million 
Jews. Catholics and gypsies by the 
Nazis during World War n - never took 
place.

"There were concentration campa,” 
Butz concedes, "but I contend that then 
was no ezterminatioo program."

This isn't the first time Butz'a 
group—a private, California-based 
erganizatioo called the Institute for 
Historical Review—has stirred the 
academic waters.

The University of California, for 
instance, was sharply criticized last year 
when it agreed to rent the Institute a 
university conference center for meet
ings.

Although administrators first said 
they could not legally prevent the group 
from using the facility, student pressure 
eventually forced UC officials to cancel 
the Institute's reservations..

Last summer Institute director Lewis 
Brandon resigned from his post after 
admitting he ha4 misrepresented his 
true identity. Brandon made the 
admission in court, where a man took 
Brandon up on his promise to pay 
*60,000 to anyone with proof the 
Holocaust happened. The man sued 
Brandon for the money.

BuU, a member of the Institute's 
editorial advisory '^oard, has no leas a 
flair for attracting criticism and 
controversy.

"Nobody wants him here," contends 
Michael Balinsky of the Notthweetem 
Hillel, a Jewish student organization. 
"The trouble is, the university says he 
has a right to teach here, He doe* keep 
his stupidities out of class, so not much

OA’sNextFaU

can be done."
Butz concedes only that his outside 

activities have provoked' 'a few events.'' 
citing a recent attempt by the 
International Committee Against Racism 
to disrupt his engineering class.

Students were also involved in the 
Schiller Park protept, where BuU and 
some 40 others spent two days 
discussing BuU'a book. The Hoax of the 
Twentieth Century.

"Scientific research depends on the 
ability of other reputable researchers to 
come up with the same verifiable 
findings," says University of Chicago 
law student Joel Riff, who demonstrated 
during the seminar, "BuU is an 
electrical engineering professor who 
doe* this in his spare time. No real 
profesaor of history would challenge the 
fact of the Holocaust.''

Nonetheless, BuU asserU that the 
Holocaust is a myth, peipetrated to 
extort billions of dollars in war 
reparations from Germany and the U.S.

"When I studied the evidence on the 
Holocaust allegations," BuU explains, 
"it became clear the evidence didn't

The Set Up For Next Fall Orientation Is As Follows:
Gil Perez; Student Coordiiulor of 

OrienUtioo; Beverly Ar^, Douglas, 
Bacon, Lee Bates, Hal Bivins, Willia 
Bryan, Bart Campione. Cathy Carlisle, 
Loci Chapman, Walter Church, Lisa 
Clark, Carol Cox, Larry Emery, Chris 
Estes, Bill Fogarty, Lisa Foster, Rene 
Giroux. Chuck Gordon, Bukz Hanie,

Arletha Hardaway, John Head, Debbie 
Henry, Joe Henson, Mike Johnsoirr John

Troy Newton, Arm Owens, George 
Perez, Martin Pucko, Stanley RobetU,

Kent, Cindy Kidd, Karen Kimmerling, , Peggy Roettger, Sherry Schisman, Anne
Karen King, Sam Laaeitar, Louise Leaks, 
Troy Lee, Sharon Marm, Son]* McBray- 
er, Felicia McBride, Boo McCue, Lori 
McDaniel, Lyime McKenru, Deanne 
Metcalfe, Reuben Miller, Gail Morris,

Sewell, Sally Shoemaker, Irwin Soloman, 
Robin Srrrith, Marion Stenson, Belinda 
Stephen, Barbara Surrey, Bryant Swan, 
Jim Tomberlin, Alice Waller, Susan 
Warren, Jay Wells and Doug Winters.

Sigma Tau Gamma: No More
The officers and arlvisors of Sigtrta Tau 

Gamma and Phi Eta Sigma Freshman 
Honor Fraternities have conferred and 
come to the dedakm that Sigrru Tau 
Gamma should be abolished and those 
members who are not currently

members of Phi Eu Sigrru srill be asked 
to join that dub. This decision was rrude 
since ' national requirerxwnU for both 
dubs are the sarrie. Hence the dubs are
ervmg the same purpose.

Tbe president of Sigrru Tau Gamttu is

Anne Jackson, the secretary and 
treasurer, Judy Lindsey. The advisor is 
Peggy Dubose. '

Tbe president of Phi Eta Sigma is 
Dawn Beckwith, the vice-president, Lori 
Kellrter. The advisor is Pat Warren.

Temporary Work 

Offers Students Ejqiereince
Even though college studenU look 

forward to surrurur vacation, they dru't 
look forward to their frantic search for 
summer jobs. This year's search will be 
especially intense as studenU try to find 
jote that will supplement waning 
student granU and loaru.

This year. Manpower, Inc., the 
world's largest temporary service firm, 
expecu to hire 60,000 studenU for 
temporary assignmenU, mostly in office 
work. Temporaiy arark offers both 
income and pradkal work experienea 
that goes beyond classroom learning.

Mitchell S. FromsUin, president of 
Manpower, Inc., said “StudenU who 
have typed their own Urm papers may 
have the basiq requinmenU for simple 
office assignmenU. They caii earn 
money for the next school year while 
malting business contacU for jobs 
following graduation."

Although sWdsoU tncF aok odimider

themselves "office nuterial;" Man
power is often able to discover hiddsii 
skiUa, valuable for office work, that 
many never knew they had. Manpower's 
Predictable Performance System of 
interviewing and testing evaulates these 
skills, plus work attitudes, preferences 
■ n/l 0XpCri6DC0 tO SCCUffttclj
worker* to assign nwnU in whidi they 
feel comfortable and perform weU.

Wages for temporary assignmenU 
vary from area to area, but are 
competitive with entry-level wages for 
permanent job*. The exact wage a 
temporary employee will earn depends 
on the work-ready skills that perron has.

There are other important advantages 
to working a* a temporary employee. 
Besidee the experience of arocking in a 
variety of job environmenU and for 
various employers, studenU gain infor- 
nution on which to base career choices. 
TlMy' ^‘*|»<** firathftBd infoniMtion

about skill* required for specific jobs, 
demand for these skilis, arid the latest 
trends In office teclmology. It alsS offers 
tboin ui oppoftunity to inpoftsnt 
businoss cociocta oarn 
datioos which lead to a “foot in the 
door" during post-graduation job
htmUng.

A final advantage of Umporary work is 
iU flexible schedule. StudwU may work 
as few or as many days a week as they 
desire, leaving time to erqoy the summer 
vacation.

For more information on becoming a 
Manpoarer temporary employee, call 
your local Manpower Temporary Ser^ 
vices office lUsted in tbe Whiu Pagesl.

Manpower, Inc., is the irorld's largest 
temporary service firm, armually provid
ing employment to over 600,000 people 
through iU more than 900 offices in 31 
cduntzies.

support the widespread theory."
"Speaking for myself," says Dr. 

Samuel Gammon, executive director of 
the American Historical Association, of 
the InatituU for Historical Review, 
"they're all wet. I personally was 
present at the Allied Uberatioo of a 
concentration camp in 1945."

The American Historical Association 
has reviewod the Irulitute's activities on 
several occasions. Gammon says, "but it 
is our official poUcy not to take a position 
in historical disputes."

"The mantle of Clio (the muse of 
history) is broad enough to support a lot 
of nuU," he observe*.

Still, he adds,' 'I know of no reputable 
historian or member of the AHA who 
would endorse tbe view that the 
Holocaust never took place."

PiKapp
News

Pi Kappa Phi had their annual chairty 
prtqect the weekend of May 8th. The n 
Kappa had a wheelchair marathon over a 
26 mile course around Macon. They 
completed the full 26 miles on a blazing 2 
boors, 41 minutes and 11 sectmds: 
Thanks to all of you who supported us.
The Pi Kapps have been hot on the 
softbaU field also, clinching this week 1st 
place in the Greek league. They blew by 
ATO Monday 17-1 and kept right on 
going by beating KA Tuesday to capture 
first place.

Pi Kappa Phi will be saying goodbye 
to 12 of our seniors...Good LuckI

Alpha
GeanNem

By Kibby Taylor
The Alpha Gams have been busy this 

quarter with candleligAings, picnic, 
sports events, and most importantly, our 
Spring Initiation.

The quarter got off to a great start and 
proved that Spring really is the time for 
love when Jennifer Hussey, Andrea 
Lane, and Lynne McKenna were pinned 
and Karen Sullivan announced her 
engagement.

Sports-wise, tbe Ganu have been kept 
on their toes with softbaU and our first 
try at swimming. We finished th* 
regular season at 4-2 in softball, after, ** 
our victory over the Bandanas last 
Monday. Our debut in sarimming made a 
big spl^ when are beat Phi Mu, which 
kept us from droaming after our loss to 
the Wetbacks. We are currently 1-2 and 
looking for another win soon. Th* 
Squirrel* are really excited over our 
hard-fought victory in the Sigma Nu 
Relays last Sunday-this makes two 
years in a row for Alpha (3am and we're 
ready for next year! Go Gamsl.

A^r such Bctivitiea as AGD day, 
Internatkmal Reunion Day, which was 
held in Atlanta April 17th, we re'iched a 
climax when we initiated two super girls, 
Linda Dawkins and Ginger Smith. 
Congratulations, girls, welcome to 
sisterhood!

As the 1981-82 school years draw to a 
close. Alpha Gamma Delta is looking 
forward to a great year coming up, and 
ay%iah everybody a happy sumnMtj
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By Tracey OaUagher 
W^esdiy, Mtjr 6th, ■ woman was 

raped on the Mercer campua. She waa 
not injured apart from the rape and waa 
taken to the Medical Center of Central 
Georgia, where ahe waa treated and later 
releaaed. The caae ia atill under 
inveatigation bjr the Macon Police 
Department, who are working with

CampuB Rape

Careful Security Needed

THANK 

YOU,SGAU
This Week In SGA: 

Plummer On 
, Stadium Drive

At the May 17th SGA meeting, the 
SGA auapended the uaual order of 
buaineaa in favor of gueat apeaker Gene 
Pluimner, Director of Buaineaa Servicea. 
Mr. Plummer apoke of the Stadium 
Drive-Mercer houaea trade-off iaaue.

After Mr. Plummer waa finiahed, the 
SOA waa addreaaed by a member of the 
married undergraduate group affected 
by the change. Mr. Plummer and the 
group agreed to meet and diacuaa the 
iaaue at a later date.

Alao diacuaaed waa the pool party, 
aponaoted by SOA, thia Sunday at 2 p.m. 
All Mercer atudenta are cordially invited 
to attend. Refreahmenta will be provided 
by SOA.

A SUAB repreaenUtive came before 
the SGA with a request to buy an 
electroink meaaage board to be uaed by 
atudent actlviUea fee funded organiza- 
tkma. A motioo waa nu^e to do ao and
PMM<1.

The SGA finahed up by amending the 
propoeal put forth by Dean Powell, 
limiting the member of on-campua 
fundraiaera. The amended version will 
bo presented to the Dean at a later date.

SGA wishes to thank the students and 
staH of Mercer University for their 
omtinued support and concern, and 
wishes all of you a fantasUc \%cation.

Kappa
Sigma

By Carey Mouatcaitle 
The Kappa Sigma Fraternity cele- 

brated its tenth annual spring weekend 
at Daytona Beach, Fla, on May 7-8. The 
weather waa beautiful, the brotherhood 
was excellent, and the women were wUd! 
There waa never a lack of things to do. 
The daylight hours were spent sun
bathing, body surfing, land sharking, 
and pyramid building. The night life 
consisted of •'600 North," a rock-n-roU 
club and "The Plantation," a soul 
oriented nightspot, not to mention
late-nights walks on the beach.....

As disappointed as we were when we 
left, those of ua returning next year wiU 
have something to look forward tol The 
Alpha BeU Chapter would like to extend 
its th.iihs to everyone who helped to 
raaka this year’s trip as successful aa it 
wlkkl ■ •

Mercer Security There are as yel r>o 
suspects.

The rapist gained entry by the front 
door, which was unlocked.

The Cluster talked with Don Bough- 
ton. new Director of Mercer Security, 
about safety precautions women should 
lake in order to prevent this incident 
from occuring.

Director Boughton said that “the 
biggest problem is always at night. Girls 
in dorms, apartments and off-campus 
houses should secure their windows and 
cover them well. They should dead-bolt

the front door and leave either a living 
room light or a porch light on. even when 
they are in the houae." He streseed that 
if any student saw something suspicious, 
they should not hesitate to call Security. 
"We’re not there to be against you. 
we’re here for you.”

He stressed repeatedly that if any
thing seemed strange or out of the 
ordinary, the students should not take 
the chance and should call Security 
immediately.

Lieutenant Sites, also present at the 
irterview, added. ”We*re doing every

thing in our power to keep (the May 5th 
assault) from happening again. But you 
all must cooperate.

Editor’s note: As Csterhaus of ”Htll 
Street Blues” puts it, “Hey. Let's be 
careful out there!”

A Careful Bear 

Is A Safe Bear

OBS Meeting: Unity The Key
By Cnig Hunter

Macon City Councilman the Reverend 
Henry FickJin spoke at a special meeting 
of the Organization of Bililian Students 
Monday night with a special message of 
unity.

At 7:30 p.m. in room 333 CSC, Mr. 
Kicklin deUvered a message that times 
are hard for everyone, but are hardest 
for the minorities.

"Minority students especially are 
experiencing difficult times on our 
university and college campuses, which 
is oil the more reason to become 
unified.’'

. ‘Students themselves will go off and

get educated and come back thinking 
they are aloft of their community.’’ The 
councilman said that this is unhealthy 
thinking for the black society. "Ties with 
the community can't be broken."

"Furthermore, the people are looking 
for leadership from the educated and 
deserve to gel it because the educated 
are the ones to help.” Fkklin went on. 
"The people want someone to lead 
them, someone who will take action and 
demand changes, and if black college 
students can’t go back to their communi
ties and provide some kind of leadership, 
then that’s sad."

"College campuses are a starting

place for unification and leadership." 
Mr. Fickling went on to state,’’ because 
movements on college campuses raise 
the conciousnesa of others to the 
problems at hand."

Councilman Ficklin only spoke for 
thirty minutes, for he had another 
engagement but he received a warm 
hand horn OBS members.

Aside from being a City Councilman 
and Reverend of the Mount Vernon 
Baptist Church here in Macon, Mr. 
Ficklin ia also Chairman of the local 
Southern Christian Leadership Confer
ence.

University Struggles 

To Cope With World’s Fair
r TW Ifpsi - UudenU MVS. “We don't reallv know what the oveofthing elae. "weKNOXVILLE. TN (CPSI -- Studenta 

and administrators et the Univoraity of 
Tennessee are trying to finiah out the 
school year with something new on 
campus: a World's Fair.

The fair, which opened last week, is 
actually being held on 72 acres of land 
sandwichetT between the 30,000-student 
campus and the downtown busmcaa 
district Twenty-three nations, four 
.states and more than 50 corporationa 
have exhibits in the ares, where aa many 
as 100.000 a day are expected to visit at 
the fair s peak.

All of which has the universUy com
munity very worried about rent gouging, 
disruption of summer school, huge 
traffic and parking problems, and even a 
rash of students dropping out to take 
temporary jobs at the fair.

"We just don't know what the effects 
are going to be, " confesses UT-K 
spokesman John Clark. "Of course 
were concerned about crime and 
housing, and everyone's concerned 
about traffic movement and parking."

The student government, along srith 
student and community tenant asaocia- 
tions, is monitoring the housing situation 
for landlords who drastically hike rents 
or evict students in order to lease the 
apartments to fair-.-mera at prices 
upwards of $100 a night.

The UT atudent government has 
issued several "hit UstH," of local 
landlords iuspocted of unfair housing 
practices. Many on the Uata agreed to 
rent onb apartments that would be 
vacant skyway.

"We hkve had some evictions here in 
town obviously due to the fair,” Clark

Mys. "We don't really know what the 
numbers are. I think maybe a couple 
hundred students hsve been effected. 
But the university has taken steps to 
provide them with housing during the 
fair."

Clark says the adminiatraUon is also 
concerned about how the fair will 
influence enrollment, but adds that like

everything else, "we’ll just have to wait 
and see."

A Review:

Mercer Choir’s 

‘Requiem” Excellent
By Lynn Hamilton

The Mercer University Choir, under 
the direction of Michael Schwertxkopf, 
gave an excellent performance of 
Mozart's "Requiem,” on Sunday, May 
16.

The choir sang Mozart's Ust work m 
beautiful harmony, mastering the Latin 
lyrics as if they were singing in their 
native tongue. One quarter and a half 
waa evident in the spring concert.

Soloists Katrina Corson, Martha Cu- 
berly. Victor Ledbetter, Pam Evatt. 
Faron Thompson, and Scot Sherman are 
to be commended on their fine vocal 
renditions, as are guest soloiats Pheobe 
Odum-SetUea. and Ed Walker. Deserv
ing of special apptauae is the quarter 
composed of Odum-Settlea, Walker, 
Cuberly, and Ledbetter. Theirs waa a 
melodium blend of vocal ranges that was 
indeed stirring and pleasing t|0 the ear.

Perhaps the best selection in the 
"Bequiem" was the "Dies irae," which 
describes the judgement scenes in the 
Bible and conUins prayers for the soul. 
(The "Requiem" is a dirge, written l^y 
Mozart for his own death.)

Other numbers that were especUUy 
impressive to this reviewer were the 
"Rex tremende" and the "Lacrymosa."

The combination of 128 voices. Robert 
Parris at the organ, John Lukovsky on 
the trombone, coupled with Schwartz- 
kopf’s enthuaiasUc conduction and the 
beauty of Mulberry Street United 
Methodist Church wss most successful. 
The concert was an impreMive perfor
mance, a credit to the director, the 
singers, the musicians, and the entire 
Mercer music department. It was also a 
fitting tribute to Dr. Ronald Robinaon. 
and Dr. Paul Cable, both of who U waa 
dedicated in memory of.
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Gubernatorial Race
Buck Melton

Mercerian In The Race
Buckner T. ("Buck") Melton wu born 

October 24. 1923 in Arlington. Georgia. 
Hia father was Hent7 Martin Mehon. a 
reapected Baptiat miniater. Hia nuKher. 
Mar; Layman Melton, waa a native of 
LouiavUle. Kentucky. Melton attended 
grade achoola in Arlington. Norman Park 
and Moultrie. He graduated from 
Mouhrie High School.

Melton began hia college education at 
Norman College and aubaerjuently ob
tained an AB Degree from Mercer 
Univeraity. He ia alao a 1949 graduate 
of the Walter F. George School of Law at 
Mercer.

Mr. Melton joined the United Statea 
Navy in 1942 and two yeara later 
graduated from Midahipman School at 
Northweatem Univeraity in Chicago. He 
aerved in the Pacific and Far Eaat.

Shortly after leaving the aervke. 
Melton ^gan practicing law In Macon in 
a one-room office in the Waahington 
Block Building. However, the Navy 
recalled him fpr two more yeara of active 
duty during the Korean War (1961- 
1962). After retiring aa a Lieutenant 
Commander. Mr. Melton returned' to 
Macon to continue hia legal career and to 
begin a family with hia wife Tommie. 
Today, the Meltona have tWo children. 
Buck Jr. ia a atudent' at Mercer j 
Univeraity and Leigh, a 1977 graudata ofj 
the Univeraity of Georgia, ia now living 
with her huaband. Charlea Singletoo. in 
Madiaon. Wiaconain.

From 1959 to 1963. Mr. Melton waa 
the City Attorney for Macon. He haa alao' 
aerved aa a lawyer for other governmen
tal unite, auch aa the Middle Georgia 
Coliaeum Authority. Ho currently aervea 
aa counael to the Uacon-Bibb County 
Urban Development Authority and the 
Macon-Bibb County Induatrial Authori
ty. He ia a member of numeroua 
organiaatirma and haa aerved aa Presi
dent of the Macon Bur Aaacdation and 
Preaident of the Greater Macon Cham
ber of Commerce, of which he ia now a 
Director.

Melton, The Mayor

Mr. Melton did not aeek re-election as 
Mayor of Macon, deciding to rettun to 
private law practice in December. 1979. 
inatesd. He ia now a partner in the 
Macon firm of SeU AMelton. Melton alao 
serves aa a Buabee appointee on the 
State Board of Industry and Trade, as a 
director of the Greater Macon Chamber 
of Commerce, aa a member of the Board 
of Visitors of Georgia Collage, as 
Chairman of the Advisory Council of the 
Hay House, as a member of the 
Executive Comndttee of Forward Ma
con. and aa a Trustee of the Mercer 
Medical School.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton and their son, 
Buckner, Jr., reside in Macon. The 
Meltona attend St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church in Macon.

Melton,
The Candidate

On November 4, 1976, Buck MeRoa 
was overwhelmingly elected Mayor of 
Macon, winning 41 of 42 dty precincts. 
Upon assuming office on December 10. 
1976, Melton resigned from his succeaa- 
ful law firm previously known as Melton, 
McKenna & House. The resignation waa 
not required under the Macon dty 
charter but Mr. Melton felt R was 
appropriate.

Melton’s service aa Mayor of Macon 
haa been cbaracterixed aa progressive 
and stable. During his term, significant 
new industry located in Macon and the 
dty experienced a substantial rcdudion 
in unemployment. The dty'a defidt was 
repla-ted by a 12 million reserve, the 
number of dty employem was reduced 
by 100 and ad valorem taxes arete 
reduced significantly. These accomplish
ments arere made in large part because 
the Mayor's expertise in economic 
developiMt and effective management 
and administralive Unities.

Buck MeRon has been a leading 
dtiien of Macon, Georgia for the past 36 
years. As a successful lawyer and 
bukineasman, he haa proven himself 
many times as a qualified leader. Ha is' 
the only gubernatorial candidate who 
haa had the executive experience of 
managing a large governmental entity. 
And because of the increased burdens 
put on the state by the new Federalism 
program, that kind of experience is an 
absolute requirement for the next 
Governor of Georgia.

When he was Mayor of Macon, one of 
Georgia's largest dties, MeRon achieved 
goals that many jarge dty mayors envy, 
dome of these accomplishments were:

- managment of one of the moat 
effective police departments in the state;

- replacement of the dty’s defidt with 
a $2 million reserve;

- recruitment of new industry to 
Macon, resulting in a broader economic 
base and substantial reduction in dty 
unemployment;

- subatantial reduction in t^ number 
of dty employees;

- development of dty financial pro
gram that-provided for: 11 improved dty 
progranM, 2 ) better compensation for 
dty employees, and 3) munidpal 
solvency.

MeRon’s leadership in the fields of 
urban development, economic develop
ment, health care and other munidpal 
activities have resulted in numerous 
awards. Among them are;

- the Algernon Sydney Sullivan Aar^ 
from MercerUniversity;

- the Mode Wiggins Award, the 
highest hor.br awarded by the Georgia 
Munidpal Association;

- a Special Award from Georgia Trust 
for Historical Preservation.

Buck MeRon is a logical choice for 
Governor, as his political history has 
shown. He has the experience and the 
know-how to do the job, and to do R well. 
That fact is quickly spreading through 
the stale aa the people burn "Tybee 
Island to Rabun Gap" meet the man and 
learn that his sincerity is matched only 
by his enthtuiasm.

'SSSI |S|-
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Buck Melton

Used Books At The Mercer 

^kstore: Not A Rip-Off•nil
As the Spring Quarter draws to a 

close, many students arill be lining up at 
the Mercer Bookstore to sell back their 
used books. The used books will be sold 
to the buyer in the front of the store apd, 
aa history shows, the student will ledvs 
the store with a general feeling that he or 
she had been ripped-off. "How can the 
bookstore pay me only a fraction of what 
I originally imld (for the book) then turn 
around and put R back on the shelf for 
much more?" This waa a queation raised 
by many students on campus, so SGA 
decided to look into R.

the store) buys the used books for hia 
company at curretR arboleaale prices, 
then redistributes them out of AtlanU to 
other bookstores for half the retail price 
per book.

The queation now arises concerning 
our bookstore's involvemetR ia this

The manager of the bookstore, Rodney 
Smith, was moat helpful In providing 
information cortceming the store’s gen
eral operating procedure and, primarily, 
the used book program. According to' 
Smith, at the end of each quarter, a 
"buyer” is sent from a u^ book 
distributing company out of AtlaiRa, the 
Georgia Book Company. This buyer (the 
oiie the-student deals yrith at the. front of

"buy-back-book" process. When the 
buyer arrives. Smith requests a certain 
number of the books the buyer takes in, 
for which Smith pays half the retail fee of 
each book. For example. Smith requests 
ten Buainass Law books. The first ten 
studerRs selling Bus. Law books will 
receive half the retail price of the same 
book, new. Smith, in tom, pays the 
buyer half retail to pot the books back on 
the shelf as used books. Now, every 
other Bus. Law book the buyer takes in, 
outside the. first tan requested, will 
bought back at wholesale prices, as 
previously mentioned, and taken to 
Atlanta.

A queatiw may now come iq> 
' Cearmiiarfoa fttge-ff - '
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In Full Swing
Bob Bell

State Senator Tosses Hat In Ring
Amid « Urge crowd of {riends and 

supporters, Republican State Senator 
Bob Beil of Tucker announced his 
candidacy for governor April U on the 
steps of the old DeKalb County 
Courthouse in Decatur.

Bailoons, music and a lot of excite
ment filled the air as the Bob Bell For 
Governor Campaign officially began. 
Senate Republican Leader Paul Cover- 
dell in inti^ucing Sen. Bell noted that 
the DeKalb legislator bad become a 
force to be reckoned with during his 
tenure in the General Assembly. “When 
Bob Bell spoke, the Senate listened.” 
Coverdell said.

During his announcement speech in 
Decatur, Bell identified the theme as 
well as several goals of his candidacy. 
“The real issue in this election is 
whether or not Georgia can reach its 
potential," he said.

"This is a groat state. We have 
accomplished much, but there is still a 
long way to go, especially in the areas of 
crime, education and finding ways to 
provide adequate employnwnt for Geor
gians."

Opens Headquarters
Republican gubernatorial candidate 

Bob Bell, a aUte senator from Tucker, 
ofikially opened his North Georgia 
Campaign Headquarters in Gainesville,

Senator Bell and his wife, Betty Anne, 
led supporters in the ribbon cutting 
ceremony at the headquarters on Green 
Street, near the old Coca-Cola building.

"We look forward to a strong 
i campaign In North Georgia, and we will 
' be in this part of the sute many times in
I the weeks to come,” Bell told supporters

at the ribbon cutting.
Following the ceremony, the Bella 

attended May Day festivities at Brenau 
College in Gainesville and campaigned 
at the Georgia Mountain Jubilee.

Alternative 
School Concept

JACKSON...State Senator Bob Bell, a 
Republican candidate for governor, said 
Wednesday that funding and diacipUn* 
ary matters are the two main problems 
facing education in Georgia.

Speaking to members of the Georgia 
Association of School SuperintendenU in 
Jackson. Bell said he favors the idea of 
in*school suspension and altemative 
schools for students with discipline 
problems.

"Our first responsibility to our 
children is to provide an orderly 
atmosphere in the classroom," Bell said. 
"Children with behavior problems 
should not be allowed to disrupt the 
orderly prQpess of education."

Bell, a state senator from Tucker, has 
served on five, separate senate study 
committees dealing with juvenile justice 
and school discipline.

"I believe in maintaining Mrong 
diadplinary standards in our schools," 
Bell said. "At the same time. I believe 
withholding education from a child as a 
form of punishment is not only foolish, 
but self-defeating."

Bell said punishing truant children by 
suspending them from school is a 
"reward" for skipping class.

"Only one-third of the school systems 
in Georgia have altenmtive classrooms 
for suspended students." Bell told

m Ifaa
CLOTHING CL£AR-Oiri!

30% Off
on all clothing inventory-T-shirts, 

Sport Shirts, etc.
WE CARRY SIX FLAGS TICmS

AT A DISCOUNT. 
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Khool .dminatratora. “At the Mine 
time there ere Kbools In the Mate where 
over SO percent of the student population 
haa leen suapended at one lime or 
another. That reapreaenta a high loaa of 
education in thia atate."

The alternative claaxroom concept 
would require atudenta on auapenakm to 
attend teaching aeaaiona outaide the 
normal achool envirorunent during the 
auapenakm period.

^11 alao charged that the atat-'a 
policy of funding large conatructioo 
projecta with caah haa resulted in "the 
deliberate underfunding of education in 
Georgia."

' ‘We cannot continue to spend cash on 
builidnga when our education system la 
faced with teachers leaving the class
rooms in droves,” he told achool 
officials.

“There is no excuse for Georgia 
teachers to receive a 6 percent pay raise 
when Alabama teachers get U percent. 
As governor. 1 will halt the deliberate 
underfunding of education in thia state.”

Ease Local 
Prison Burden

GuberoatorisJ candidate Bob Bell, a 
Republican state senstor from Tucker, 
told county commissioners from all over 
Georgia Monday that the state haa the 
funds to ease local prison overcrowding, 
but has failed to deal with the probUup.

"The failure to adequately expand our 
slate prison system has been caused by 
adherence to the foolish policy of 
funding large construction projecta with 
cash," Bell said before members of the 
Association of County Commissioners of 
Georgia meeting on Jekyll Island.

"The stale policy of paying caah for 
pet building projects has caused county 
commissioners to have to raise taxes to 
pay for housing prisoners in local jails 
who are the sUte’s responsibility." Bell 
said.

"The sUte has the money to expand 
its prisons and ease the burden of county 
officials who aro caught in a bind when it 
comes to prison overcrowding. As 
governor, 1 will see that ntate prisoners 
are put in state prisons, not county 
jails."

Bell received a warm response from 
county commissioners who have faced 
the problems of public pressure and 
even recall in recent years over the wrath 
of property tax hikes.

Bell blamed the same cash payment 
policy for what ho called "the deliberate
underfunding of education," in Georgia.

"Georgia's education system must 
become known for the quality of its 
educaiton rather than the quality of its

Used Books

bttOdings," Bell said.
Bell said the next governor must alao 

lead the war on crime on Georgia.
"The massive in-flow of drugs and the 

contmued political corruption associated 
with drug trafficking must be brought to 
a halt." said th DeKalb County senator.

Bell said a statewide investigative 
grand jury must be created to deal with 
drxig trafficking and political corruption.

"We need a governor with the guts to 
introduce legislation that may antago> 
nize some politicians who simply do not 
want to be investigated," Bell said.

The senator sponsored a bill calling for 
a statewide investigative grand jury 
during the last session of the General 
Assembly. The measure passed the 
Senate overwhelmingly but was not 
allowed to be debated in the House.

Bell told commissioners that he is not 
a ’ ‘captive of the political sysUm' ‘ which 
he feels has dominated some aspects of 
state government.

"We must elect a governor who will 
lead the effort to restore confidence in 
govorment and public officials." said the 
DeKalb senator.

Crackdown On 
Repeat Offenders

DALTON...Sute Senator Bob Bell of 
Tucker, a Republican gubernatorial 
candidate, said this week that tougher 
sentences for repeat offenders would 
help lower Georgia's alarming crime 
rate.

"We must get professional criminals 
behind bars where they belong," Bell 
said before a group of Dalton business
men. "As governor, I will implement an 
accelerated response to the problem of 
criminals who return again and again to 
our courts only to be lightly punished 
and released to commit more crimes.

Bell said he would advocate swift trials 
and maximum sentencing for all chronic 
offenders.

"Giving professional criminals tough 
sentences as quickly as possible keeps 
them from returning to the streeU to 
cause more harm." he said. "Similar 
programs have proved effective in other 
sUtes."

Bell said rasearch shows that about 
eighty percOTt of burglaries, armed 
robberies and fapes are committed by a 
small group of hard core criminals who 
habitually terrorize society.

These same criminals, according to 
Bell, commit ten crimes on the average 
for every one for which they are caught.

"If we put those professional crimi
nals behind bars, we are in effect 
lowering our crime rate.'' Bell said.

Continued from Page JO

threatening over-inflated mafk-ups on 
new and used books. SOA found the 
mark-upe to be surprisiiigly reasonable 
120% new. 26% used) - a busineM does 
have cosU, It simply cannot exist oo 
losses.

So when the student lines up next 
week to sell his or her used books, they 
should keep in mind that they're not 
being ripped-off. they're just dealing 
with business as it exists, roearly 
everywhere in the re^ world.
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Campuses Participate In Ground Zero Week
(CPS) - In Monde, Indium, Bdl State 

Univenit; eteged forunu on nodeer 
warfare. A etring of distinguialied 
speakers orated at t)ie University of 
Chicago. There was a die-in at Michigan, 
workshops at Houston, an anti-nuke play 
at Columbia, and a Dance for Disarma
ment at Stanford.

In all, 369 campuses officially look 
part in the surprising, abiuptly-healthy 
anti-nuclear weaponry movement during 
the nationwide Ground Zero Week April 
18-24.

But though the events were in part a 
college movement, organisers say it 
hasn't exactly become a student move
ment yet.

“We're having a big response among 
the faculty," reports Cyru Levinthal, 
biology chairman and a Ground Zero 
Week organiser at Columbia. "Then 
next are the grad students, then, lastly, 

'i- the undergraduates.”
At Washington State, “There's been 

mg eh more faculty and community 
involvement per capita" than among 
stulants, adds W9U geneticist Richard 
Piinell.

“I would not besitete to call the 
students apathetic," asserte David 
Ka leler, bioiogist at Southwestern Uni
versity in Memphis. "But the commun
ity is definitelyirahind us.''

University of Texae-San Antonio and 
Trinity University student participation 
in'be week's anti-nuke activities "could 
ha« been higher," coordinator Betsy 
Tennenbaum adds.

Students at Bail State, by contrast, did 
the bulk of the work. Many didn't do U 
by choice, however.

"We require students in at least three

general education rlssses to attend the 
lectures,” says Irma Rendtea, associate 
hosne economics professor. "I admit 
we've had a captured audience, but at 
least they are hearing about these 
things. And the response has been very 
positive.”

Rendina and all the others are 
ctmfident students will get more in
volved as time goes by. The recent 
upeurge in opposition to nuclear prolifer
ation started among faculty members, 
Rendiru speculates, because "that's 
where the scientists are."

And student participation does appear 
to be growing. "At &st students didn't 
show interest in being organixed,” says 
Richard Shapiro of Cornell. “But as the 
issues come clearer, we're firrding a 
tremendous depth of feeling."

•Since last November's simoltaneoos 
convocaiiotu at soma 160 colleges, ' 
"campus participation mors than 
doubled that of last fall's activities," 
Henry KendaU head of the Union of

Delta Sigma Theta^s Impact
By Ctumdn D^naon

DelU SigmA Tb«U. lac. ia an 
independent orgmniaation in which Mack 
women strive to improve their commun
ity, both on Mercer's campus axKi in the 
Macon area. They have succeeded in 
making their presence known by shining 

■ ineveiypoesibie comer of the University 
^ . inciuding student life, Judicial CouncD,

Community Standards, Honor Council. 
Intramuials, SUAB, OBS, Upward 
Bound, Mercer Choir, Pood Services and 
other numerous <Nganizatkms and activi
ties.

The tradition of Deha emphaeieee 
eodal welfsre, academic excellence, and 
cultural enrichment. Sorors all across the 
w<^ld have pledged themselves to tackle 
these endeavors and DeHa Sigma TheU 
is no exception. They ere fun-loving 
women, yet they are serious minded, 
with their goals and priorities set for 
their job as on-going and continuous. 
Through sisterhood their tasks are more 
enjoyable and less hectk.

Dram^ic pct^ress has beon made by 
the Iota Sigma chapter of Delta Sigma 
Theta, which currently has a member
ship of 26. Their projects for 1961-62 
include: the writing on congreesmen for 
the renewal of the 1966 Voting Rights 

hostessing for the Older Americans 
Coundl in which Mary Beth Busbee was 
guest speaker, hostessing for the Blacks 
in Qeorgis Package in which guberna
torial candidatea stated their views 
oonceming the black community, hoe- 
teasing for Mercer Alumni Association,
participating in Mercer's Annual Alumni 
Phon-a-thon, dcmating to the Red Cross 
Blood Drive, sponsoring a dty-wide 
Skating party, volunteering to the

Medical Arta Norsing Heme, waDdng fur 
the March of Dimee, spearheading a 
Voter's Ragistration Drive, signing of 
petltioas to nuke Martin Luther King's 
birthday a national holiday, promoting a 
Muacalar Distrophy Drive, end lastly 
co-sponsoring the Kappa-Delta Ktimson 
and Kreme Bag.

To booat their soccaaafal year even 
higher was the initiation at eight new 
sistera; Vsnessa Jackson, Gwen Hatvia, 
Valencia Arnold, JoaiMlte Fate, Bany 
Millar, Rosa Morphy, Sandra Johnson 
and Gaiitricia Thomas. However, they 
regret the depertore of four of their 
sorors yet are joyous that they will be 
graduating with tha class of '82. With 
deepest appreciation end love, they 
sahila Perrin Barton, Maudis Daniel, 
Cassendra Denson and Carla Hodges.

At this time they would like to make a 
special tribute to their founders for 
i^out them they could never be. They 
thank them for their insight, courage end 
strength to esIabHah such a distinguiah- 
ing public service orgarUzatioo. The 
eorora of DST live and work to cany on 
the spirit of Delta Sigma Theta.
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Concerned Sdentiats (UCSI, marveled far 
a prepared statement.

U(S, an offshoot called the United 
Campuses to Prevent War, and Ground 
Zero organixed the week's events.

"Over 460 schools got materiala," 
explains n.tOw.l UCS coordinator Chuck 
Monford. They included e large target, 
which activists were to place on a spot on 
which an enemy might detonate a one 
megaton bomb. Demonstrators wen 
urged to find dramatic ways of portray
ing the destruction such a blast would

In tbuif hATTH* iOWB4.

Three hundred and fifty-nirw cam- 
puaaa offidally jouad the efibrt, Moo- 
ford says.-

"Ground Zero Week has two pur
poses," he points out. "To educate 
people, and to esubliah networke ii£r 
future activities."

Most Immediately, "wa'rs aiming at 
having a political effect in the electiooa 
this fall. Tha economy is the country's 
most pressing issue, but we'd like to see 
every candidate at least to be forced to 
"take a poaitioa (on nuclear arms)."

Monfofd would "really like to m a 
campus group in every ooa of the 436 
congressional diatricte in the country."

But organixeri are extraordinarily 
careful not to appear too political.

University of Chicago organixar Phoe
be Zerwick, among others, stressed the 
emphasis on "activities” rather than 
"demonstratioru.”

"W# won't have a rally,” she aasarta. 
"I don't think it would go over well. It 
teinte. Even our handoute ere a problem. 
People are afraid that you are going to 
give them some craxed rambling.”

At Ball State ea wall, “People didn't

want to take any hanionta, as if some 
kind of radicalness might rub off os 
them," Rendina says.

The apolitical posture has attracted s 
board epeetunn of activlete. Cornell', 
Shapiro was very worried about bemg 
idenUSed as a "protest-type" group, but 
he stopped worrying about it when "the 
Young Republics gave us s call. ’'

In San Antonio, Tenenbaum says 
"baationa of conaervativism have been 
expraasing interest in the program. 
We've heard from the Republican 
Women'a Chib, the Uona Club, the 
Jaycees."

Yet the "cote of moat of our 
committees," at least in Memphis, are 

"sixties people” who are "recycling, 
getting recharged after a period of 
burnout,'' Keealer says.

But none of the organizers contacted 
tor this ertkle fully agreed on why they 
might recharge now, or why anti-nuclear 
wsaponiy sentiment should resurface 
thia school year instead of any other 
year, when the eruie race was only 
minimally loss torrid.

"There has bee r a !oc of latent energy 
lying arouiKl eampusea,” Monford 
notes, adding Ground Zero’s momentum 
is aomething "we owe to the callous 
approach of Pietideht Reagan.”

"It’s a cycle," Rendina contends. The 
sentiment "was aimmering there. It just 
needed a spark to get started. ”

Many feel the spark Jumped the 
Atlantic. Reagan's 1981 proposal to 
place nuclear warheeda in Europe 
ignited a vast snti-nnke movement there 
that sensHixed people here to the issue.

Phuell thinks the connection to 
Washington SUM is direct. "I'd say that 
20 percent of the student organizing 
committee was made up of exchange 
atudente" from the Unhrwsity of Bonn.

"U’i a combiiution 'of things. ' 
observes Cohimbia’a Levinthal. “Num. 
her OIM ix the European movement 
toward diaaimament. It’s raised our 
awarenaaa. Reagan, of course, has been 
helpful. Hie casual approach frightens 
people.”

Translating tbs fear into a sustaine<^ 
movement is hard. “This is clearly a 
long-haul iaaue,” CocneU's Shapiro 
says. "It will never be as intense an 
issue as Viatnam, say, sines it’s bard to 
take ta personally. Given the abstract 
nature of the debate, I think the interest 
of students has been spectacular.''
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